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Th&-enplosedl-memorandrumritvragard

to prevention 'and treatment,Of
wad sent by our minister at St. "e-

-.sbargi to his family ,in this city.
oppeared to me, on;perusing itr to geese
full of good sense, and so well calculated
to b serviceable •where medical atten-
dance is not to be immediately obtained,
that I asked a copy for publication. I
enclose .it; and if you agree with me in

. opinion with respct to its value, I will
thank you to give it a place in the Uni-
on.

Very respectfully yours,
J, A. D

CIIIOIIIERA.
Memorandum furnished by Dr. Ro-

gers, one ofthemost eminent physicians'
in St. Petersburg,-in- regard to-the, pre-
vention and treatment of cholera.

"Tho substance of all that is known
respeCtinethe prevention and treatment
of cholera may be easily condensed, for
popular use, in a vii,7y small space. As
no very successful method of treating
cholera has yet been discovered, it be-
comes an object of the utmost importance
to prevant"the occurrence of the disease ;

and it is, satisfactory to know that we
possess tnearsi,by the use of which we
can diminish very much the liability to
its attacks. En proportion to the.virulence
with which the,poison-of cholera Is/de-
veloped in a locality, every person rear-

, ding there is more or lees under its in-
fluence.- When_it.is'highly developed,
the slightest irritation of the intestinal
canal is sufficiet to.bring an attack of the
disease Although it mAy be genera*
said that by adopting proper precautions
one may enjoy comparative immunity
fronrattacks of the diaease, yet occasion-
ally the system is' so susceptible-of the

, action -of the poigon that the disease oc-
curs even in cares where every reasona-
ble precaution' had heen adopted. The
general direction relative to cholera may
be referred to two heads: First, those
which regard the prevention of the dis-
ease-;-and, second, those which relate to
the treatment till medical aid can be pro-
cured. 1. It is of the utmost importance
to avoid whatever tends to -chill the 'body,
such as exposure to cold, or to diminish
the energies of the system, whether the
cause be physical by moral, such as in-
sufficient sleep or insufficient nourish-
ment, deptessedfeelings, such as fear,
&c. To avoid the use of all uncooked
vegetables, as-salad and cucumbers.--,-
When the epideinic is prevalent in a lo-
cality, the use even ofcooked vegetables
has often been the exciting cause of -the
disease. The use of fruits, nuts, raisins,
cheese, smoked and salted proviiions,
pork, pastry, &c., is very injurious.—
Cold drinks, ices, and vipous drinks
should be avoided. Curds, whey, milk

. if it generally. disagrees iirith the indi-
idual, should be abstained from. Pur-

gative medicineihould be used with the
greatest circumspection during the prev-
alence of the epidemic, and never, if pos-
kible, without the advice of a medical
than ; and even when employed, they
shoud be of the mildest kind, such as
calcined magnesia, castor oil, or rhubarb.
The use of saline purgatives should be
completely abandoned. It is not to be
forgotten that the smallest dose of purga-
tive meili '-ne often acts with great vio-
lence daring the prevalence of cholera.-
2. One of the first.means to beemployed
is a sinapism over the whole abdomen,
which can be repeated according to cir-
cumstances. Sinapisins should also be
applied to the legs and arms, and to some
parts of the spine, particularly any part
of it which may be painful. At the
commencement of. the attack 10 or 15

• drops of Sydenham's'laudanum are to be
given in a small cupful of peppermint
tea, with a small quuntity of brand} If
the draughts be rejected by vomiting

' Ivlthin an hour, it can be repeated.—
When the disease is advancing towards
the stage ofCollapse, or if it be already
at that stage, 30 to 60 drops of the sub-
joined drops can be .given every half
hour, or every hour,,according to the de-
gree of prostration of the strength of the
patieni. Bags filled with heated sand
or salt, or bran, should be wrappedround
the-extremities ,and applied along-the
body, in order to keep up the heat of the
surface, and,thereby to give more energy
to the circulation of the blood •in the
skin. The patient ehould be kept Well
covered up se as to prod e, •if possible,
a warm perspimtione,-11 this can be ac-
complished, the danger of the •disease is
already uch diminished ; and it is fre-
quently a satisfactory, sign, that the ener-gy,:aoftystem is sufficient to throw off'
the disease. To remove the cramp, fric-

' tion, with any strong liniment, the one
made according to the subjoined receipt

_
______can_be_employed—The-epplioation- of-

sinapisms to the affected limbs and the
vapor bath are of great service., Small
morsels of,ice:allo,wed to dielhalve in the
mouth tend tcrlassaff thathirst and sick-
ness, and to, stop the vomiting. Such are,
the princiruitz,means which may bb' em-
ployed until thedical advice can be pro-
cured. -, As.a.mnimery or, picciufianikrY,
measures,l should say keep the 'body
warm, avoid-the use of indigestible food,
especiallP-Whitever•has been found ha-
bitually 'tedietigNe with the individual.;

14. use
'

pliiiii;iodp, roasi,beef,'or steak pr
mutton I 'Chop:. •,

' 6,, • ;...

The above' ;was furnished ;by •r RO.
m--gaut my ,requeit, , and is; 1 , 'haifo no

doubOlhtitled to great consideration, and
lie:• " is;110t palriv scientific but a sensi-

hie, iriail, 4.'46' t•evided ',ten' years in St
getorsburgittnihMoicoW, thougn„,inised,
and44p?ahed I?, Svpfiand, and:lscanal&ered one .o,l4l4l•9o;a:ttpinentphysiciane

•in 'the Rqssian•etimire; ', :. • '' -e'rt,V'.--4, •kit-A- ,-P.:BA.CIBr.---
' 7-1 6T:`rit*Riiil4o;;JtintialVl,S;lB49 •
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, ilitswo, Plii#lo:alcoh; ' ' ",„
• iTt•Verll4Mien t',V,B,A Oi.~`fir-;:.ay la ',60 ,tps,in 'triad() wider tar a dose,:.
ri , • 4 ,1744.4.' 4 LINiTUENT, ''.. :, LI., ,'
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~,'-(I7IENTI.E.MtENII3 .I4Ierino and- Car ton Eiriret
ph.irti, just received tdr *.

E 2 3n, Illitl.ailiil)iiL.:,-;
AYMATEL QUEEN, HOTEL,

Fourth Street, betWeen and Ches
u_t_SitevUis

PHILADELPHIA , ,

"VIM above house is located the imtnediatovicinity of the Post 10frice;Bankti.and all
-Places of Public Amusement and resort.. _ .

,The present Proprietor, (Irate :of the. Amon;
e'en House, Sixth streeti) has re-furnished and
fitted up the.entire establishment, with now and
elegant furniture, find it is now opened for the
reception of the travelling community.

Ho flatters himself that his long experience lit
the business -will enable him to conduct it in
such a manner as will please ail who may favor
him with their patronage. • • •

JOHN C. MAXWELL, Proprietor.
Late of the American Hotel, Sixthstreet.

• Dec...6.--3m.

Watches and 4ewalry I
19,1 CHEAPER-Tit/at EVER-
-4 Wholesale and 'Retail—At ther ij* "Philadelphia Watch and Jew-

„t dry Store,” No. 96 North SE-
fp,. \

:Cr.TiCS- :ttArt:- 17 street..
Gold Levers, 18 k. cases, full jewellod, $3O pnd

upwards
Silver Levers, full jewelled,-$l5 and upwards.
Gold Lepine, 18 k. cases, Jewelled, $25 and

upwards •

Silver Lepines, jewelled, 810 and upwards
Silver Quartier Watches, $4 to 10

Silver Spoims, equal to coin, per sett—Tea,
85, Desert $lO, Table $l5, other articles in pro-
portion. 'All goods warranted to be what they
are sold for.

Constantly on hand a large assortment offine
GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER WARE,

Also, an assortment of M J Tobias & CO.,
E,Sinipson, Samuel& Brothers, E S Yates &

Co, John Harrison, G & R Beesley. and other
superior Patent Lever Movements, which will
be cased in any style desired

Arrangements have been made with all the
above named most celebrated manufacturers of
England, to furnish at short note() any required
style of Watch, for which orders will be taken,
and the name an residence oC the person or-
dering put on ifrequceted.
• novB]

7 0. CONRAD,
Importer of Watcher

Iron _Oommissior-VlTarehonse,
No. tO9 North: Water street, sod No. r.t Ii J.:111

-Wharves, Philadoiphia.
" 'THE undersigned still continue the Cortitnis-
sion business, for the -sale of all descriptions, of
TRON. Our experience -of many years, and ex-tensive.acquaintancewith dealersandconsumers
of Iron, throughout the country, has enabled us
to establish such relations as give us peculiar ad-
vantages to Belie our correspondents, equal, to
any other house.

mar 22- 'm RRICIt & CAMPBELL..

THE NIAGARA SHOWER-BATH.
An entirely new Article for Shower-Ba

ling, with warm or cold Water.
IrYTHIS Bath took the premium at the Fair of

the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia. -October
181111 the only Bath that ever took a premium

at that institute and also took the first premium
at the Fair ofthe Maryland Institute, Novem-
ber 1848.

A great and important improvement is made
in this Shower-bathover all others, by throwing
the water immediately on -the body, without
wetting the head, unless at the will or pleasure
of the bather"; lint a greater point is gained by
being enabled to bathe with warm water, which
no other Shower-Bath is adapted to—and most
of all the Bath can be medicated without injury
4p...thehair, -

;tiny persons cannot take a cold bath—their
case is met in this as they can regulate the tem-
perature olthe. water .to suit-their wish, and
commence bathing at any .season of the year
without any unpleasant result. Ladies can have
the advantage -of. bathing without wetting the
head or covering the same.

' The arrangements are simple and complete,
and,not liablq to get out of order. The Bath
can be adjusted to suit any height, from a small
child to the tallest person. When the door is
closed, the fixtures are hid and the outside ap-
pearance is that of a neat piece of furniture. • ,

'They. have received the approbation of seve-
ral modjoal gentlemen—others are requested to
call and examine them. Manufactured by the
Patentee. EPHRAIM LARRABEE,

24 South Calvert street, Baltimore.
BATHING.—Read what Armstrong says:

De not omit, ye who would Ttealth secure,
The daily tresh ablution, that shall clear
The sluices ofthe skin; enough to keep • .

' The body sacred from undecent soil..
Still to be pure, oven if it did, not conduce
As much (as it duet) to health, very greatly

worth
Your 'daily pails; 'tie this adorns the rich;
The want of this is Rover.y's worst foe,
With this external virtue, age maintains
A decent grace : without it, you}h and charms
Are loathsome.

January 3,1819.-1y!

2000 Premium Blinds.
ni J. WILLIAMS,No 12 NORTH SIXTH

STftEET, Philadelphia. VENITIAN
& WINDOW SHAPE MANUFACTURER
awarded the first and highest Medals at the N.
York, Baltimore and Philadelphia Exhibitions,
for the superiority, of his BLINDS, with con-
firmed confidence in his manufacture,) asks the
attention of purchasers to his assortment of
2000 BLINDS of narrow and wide slats, with
fancy and plain Trimmings, of new styles and
colors. Also, a large and general assortment of
TRANSPARENT WINDOW.SnADES, all of which
ho will sell at the 10West CASII PRICES.

Old Blinds painted and trimmed to look aqua
to new. • • -

'OD EALERS SUPPLIED on liberal
terms...a The citizens of Cumberlandcounty
are respectfully invited to cell before buying
elsewhere—confident of pleasing ell. Open in
the Evening.,

.

Spring ZiSenors! Goods.
JOFIN STONE & SONS, Importers and

Dealers in SILKS, RIBBONS & MILL-
NERY GOODS, No, 45 South Second street,
Philadelphia, would respectfully call the, atten-
tion of Merchants and Milliners visiting the
eity„,to their large and rich assortment of
SPRING MILLINERY GOODS., received
by late arrivals from France, such as GLace-
•Siwts for casing bonnets, Fancy' Bonnet end'
Cap Ribbons—a large and beautiful assortment„
of all prices, Plain -Mantua end Satin Ribbons:
from No. 1 to N0.•12, French and American
Artificial Flowers, (in great variety), Colored
and White Crapes, Fancy Laces and Nets
French Chip Hats, Face Trinirnings—Quilings

Levered Whalebones—Cane,_Buckrams=_MLL
low,. Bonnet Crowns 'and Tips, together with
every article appertaining tot a Mienorytrade

March 21, 1849. .

SATE.
'GEORPE A..WARL DE'R CO. N. E;

CORNER OP FIFTH AND. CHERRY STREETS,
Philadelphia. reapeatfully,solickthe custom of
HATTERS and othara engaged' in the TRADE.

tritiThey nufaatartialLK iHATS' varying from
24 to 42 dollars per dot,on, that willbow a mit-
cal examination and ;compar e, favorably with
those Ofany other.rhanyificturers. As they are
Jargoly engaged in this business they can fill
orders oxpeditidualr, - • '

• 2.!.;•, 11.,A0WID '

laROOlll -AND:,,WOODEN4WARE
"'Stara"; No. 63 North Third-81MM; one door
above'Arch, east side,' PhilOdelphia; mannfictur '
eraAnd wholssale dealers all ,kinds of-Brooms,'
Brushes, Buckets; -'Cedar and
French pieketn, Shoeand Wall Brush* Scrubs;
Dusters,, lylats; Blacking,"[Eastern.made Wood-,
ont,Wire'llcif, Oval*, , desermtion,, ece,stee, at the
coyest ~,., mar 1 ,

Jllackt Leh Shad).;mEßßls6B,;ParlC;;Hitnis '- and Cheese, constantly on hand.
, n for-sate & ,qp:vittiket,itt

hid;Philadelphia: 4' ' t 'eb
. .

?' Pattern Shoulder Braces. ,

.mentlifPr: Ft SH0 1,/I DER rflß.itt
pitioh has,been fouridJo',lo

in'theBideand lipiiiid-,,SPltunkofThis article islea• fat-gala inEofithe !utmostImportaaoCto`Alliiltitglifliffillefioee'ditodtdoopinit
end especiallV fot,f6naled,wbosCligtalibt impaired, and often''tittally-lained.by. tlua.habit of,
stooping, -which -ieventirely:,-oacreoen.sr, by the
use of this invaluable Broca - • ' - •• • 1;

Feb: 21 -
G , ,

Al4. "' ' • . .
•

'" LIE
Extenstiffilt tine- • ooms..

"txr-01/-lilipeatfufticrill the Attention o
V V House=keepers and the, public, to tholes! '

'teiisivestock ef splendid TURNITURE,,tnPIu-,
ding Sofas, Wardrobes, Centreand;other Table*.
Dressing and Plain-Bureaus, and eirery .veriettol.
Cabiriet-ware and' Chair* which they have. just
Opened at their NEW 'ILO OMS;en the corner
'Of North Hanover and Loather, streets, Carlisle:

They are confident that the superior finish of
the workmanship, and elegance ofstyle, in whielt.
their articles are got up,' together with their

• CHEAPNESS, will recommend them to every' 'per.
eon wanting' Furniture. They have • also made

~,rumotrirnents for rhanufactunAg and keeping a
.constanßStpply of every article in their line, both,
plain and drnamental, elegant and useful, At
prices which cannotfail to suit purchasers, Thoy
would earnestly invite persons who are about to
commence house-keeping; to call and examine
their present elegant stork, to which they will
constantly make additions of the newest and most
modern styles.

COFFIN'S made to order at the shortest no•
tice, for town end Country. •

Carlisle. Sent 6.'4848
DRUG AND FANCY STORE 1

uDa.. asulQ..7l2autzrtml

RESPECTFULLY invites the atten-
Orin of 'the public to his
Drug--and-rancy -Store,

in. West Main street, Carlisle,
just received a fresh. assortment of Drugs Me•
decines, Paints, Oils, Perfumery, Jewelry and
Fancy Goods.

Amongst his extensive variety may be found
all the most iiApproved Patent Medicines, '
, All-kinds of Salts, Dye Stuffs,

- Opium, Castor and Sweet .Oils
White Lead, Indigo, Spices, fresh ground.
Glass, Putty, Chloroform
Shandeliers, Lamps, Wicks, Sperm Candles,
Sfiaving and Toilet Soaps,
Cologne, qac,o, Lavender and Orange flower

Wat r r.
Bears Oil -It. Marrow and Ilair,Dye,
Nail, TOO It, Flair, and Shaviuk Brushes,
'Fine Ivcirv' torn,- and Shell Combs,
Finger Rings, Bracelets, and Breast Pins,
Bead Bass slid Purses,
Porte Monnairs,
Silver Spectacles and Pencils,

--Gold-P-ens, Ink and Inkstands, - •
Fine Writing and Note Paper Envelopes,
Motto Wafers, Seals and Paper Weights,
Mirrors andaFancy Boxes,
Musical and Surgical Instruments,
Fine Knives and Scissors,
Carriage and Riding Whips,
Umbrella,:, Clocks, Titinks, &e., &c.

o Country Physicians, Merchants, Pedlars and
theta may hear something to their advantage

by calling
1:K1-Ethereal and Pine Oil reheived fresh

evi:r3/ week-- ;
, ((KY-Medical hid and advice gratis to the poor.

January t7. 1848.
WRIGHT.& saxTomr,

TMPr),ITERS and Dealers in Foreign mid
Do.,, ,istie HARDWARE, GLASS, OILS,

PAINTS, NAILS, IRON, STEEL, &c, East
High street,upposite Ogilby's dry good store,
Carlisle, Pa., have just- received and are now
opening a large assortment of Goods in- their
line, to which they would call the attention of
Farmers, Mechanic's, Builders, Housekeepers,
and others,Wanting Hardware, as their stock has
been bought at•theiowest rates, and will be sold
at a email profit. n"'"

They have Ids° received a few of HOVF,Y.'S
PATENT STRAW and CORN STALK
CUTTERS, to which they would invite the at-
tention of Farmers. These Machines 'have ta-
ken the premium at nearly all the Agriculiural
Exhibitions in the country, and are considered
preferable to any other Cutter now in WM.

0C125
Purely -Vegetable Medicine.

ILITORSDELL'S• VEGETABLE RESTO-
RATIVE• PILLS nave been gradually

but surely coming into favor, 'among the fami-
lies of this Country for some years past. They
have 'done this entirely tnrough their great worth
as'a FAMILY MEDICINE. Agenef,YS have

appointed but no puffing and huirbui-such
ad ie resorted.tq by quacks to dell their medicine
has been done. The pills are ()Bored ler stile
and have andwill continue to be sold byall t
principal storekeepers. The proprietors claim
for their Medicine the following advantages over
all others—viz; They are PURELY VEGE-
TABLE. They are CERTAIN TO OPE-
RATE. Their operation is FREE from all
PAIN. They can be used with EQUAL BEN-
EFIT by the YOUNG EST INFANT and the
S PRO NGEST MAN—Their efficiency in Fe•
vers, Ague. Headaches. Habitual Costiveness,
Dyspepsia, Cholera Morbus, &c `has been pro-
ved upon thousands. They are a Certain Cure
for Worms. The proprietors possess a certifi-
cate from a gentleman in St. Louis who was cu-
red of a TAPE WORM by the use of them.
TRY THEM THEY WILL NOT FAIL.

Travelling agent .for the State of Pennsylva-
nia—Cummes AMET. Far - sale, price 25cts

box eontaining FIFTY PILLS, with full di-
rections by the following agents in Cumberland
•County Li
rr For saledy DR RAWLIN'S Carlisle, Pa.

JOHN Dtrd.zu, \Vat Bazrrox,-.Newvile.
W D F. HAYES.—Shippensbntg.

, SL SENTMAN,Newburg.
A. WEEKS & Co,.

Proprietors, Laboratory, No 141 Chestnut street
Pniladelphia, -

January, 29th, 1849,

NEW AND OHEAP
---

Elladatrailefcraurts Miclanuoczaw
OW opening by JACOB SENER, who reN spectfully calls the attention of his friendsand the public generally and all dealers- in

HARDWARE, to his newand splendid assort-
' ment of all kinds of Hardware, such as--Sad-
dfer's Tools arid. Saddlery Ware of every de-
scription and style, all kinds ofCarpenter's tools,
and building materials of ell kinds and nevi.
style, all kinds of material used by Cabinet
makers. Also, Shoe Findings of all kinds, a

)1v -rum- • olMen a -- k ;ifgd assortment olMen"s morocco, ...u, torinei
straits, lining and binding skins for shoema-
kers, all articles used by shoe makersconstantly
kept •on hand.. Blacksmiths cad be supplied
with the very best ofhammered iron, warrante4good, else all kinds of r d, slit, round, blind,
and strap iron, cast-,-iihear, spring English and
'American blister steel, warranted good, also a
lot pf sheet iron for tinnere. HoUsekeepers can
also be supplied with every article necessary
for housekeeping in the Hardware Line.

Ethereal and Pine Oil Lampe of every descrip
tion lost received ':oleo ethereal and pine oil for

' .sale.: lust'fresh, kinds -of paints,'oils, varn-
ishes, turpentine,..also, a first rate article to pre-
serve leather -shoes, and keep the feet.dry.—
Look:out and bier in mind. „ ,

YFarmers, Mechanics and Housekeepers an d
_all_whtiaise_the_arfiele_oLH.AßD_W-ARE„call-

at the old well known new arranged HARD-
WARE STAND. formerly kept • by. Lewis
Harlan, in North Hanover street, next door to
John Cornman's tavernmand, now kept by H.
Masi, and also ,next door to George .ICellor's

' . Fttney'llat 'and Cap Store. Call and examine
for yourselves, Lnd save-money, as we are de.
termined to eell all articles at the very-smallest
profit for CASH and we think we shall be able
to sell at little, lo•mr. than any other . Hardware

' Store tn loWN'ari, ..n• roods are well selected'
"and 'are purchased i:g.:.. • .4, o-der to Sell loft at
the newarranged' Hardul.,o Store, ,well-known

' es Lewis Herlan'e old stand, where. you may
find ir goodaisortiritint:•of every.. article; in theHardware Trade. 'Don't-forget, the Siand, ap,

3uicit. saltis'and -small `Profits: is' the', order of the,
..Calland examinefor yourselves::., . • .

• • .

~ 1 AIELLER, „ ,

General, Comnnsion_and.rorwarding.,

' Merchant, No. 79.Bowly's Wharf, •
•••

• :: F,:,• natannonn, . •; ? •

LOR' the _sale of Flour, Grain, Oloverseedi,Whiskey;„Ltitnh'tir ,, &c.'",dte.'t Also,'• ref?awarding Florida; 'via' • 1tdo 'Voter' Canal!andPennsylvania Improvements. 'Orders for',Ash
Salt,' Plastpr j%&a.)Atb., Supplied at lowestprices,' ”

,' ' , ''' '''''' ' • '
.

't Having liknin ,aPltagn4 in Abe gitnYP bileint*1 during the list,five, Years, a sontinuation of the'
t:patrcinage of his'fritteds;ntid4bn"MnigiP iirfe-,speetfully solicited:lr' s 4 1.0.11 v ,Aii: ,rtyv,.24PRef6'. tp,.l' y+__:' ,.1.',•:... 4 4,14 CV, .t.4, I,`'.,',T"
' ,''''t `,,,'S Funk ivr4ll4l.Eifo, ~kr 11,0 ,_fir ,,ft. t1 St,i.'. 7,01
''l i 1"- ,N,,II&A,BaRTr ' 0 DS,. i / 44-I.9TCORTg. t', d

' . BRANDT & ZFOLERs :, ~41,'.: .7f ;;1 0..,
: Jason 'ltiteciii" Carlisle*, Pat • • • is.

A:paTgesitT,l3lipplierdstown,' PS. .
- , Gsolos Stivoists, Meeltaniesburg'''Pa,

Feb. 14-Iy, , ~' -, ~:, ~,,, ~ , . '

,;tiq,',i-ii:ilJ 1 I,.'i ,', 1f..! 6
.% :,:(6173,i ant

„
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IN QUART BOTTLES,
FOR THE REMOVAL .& PERMANENT

CURE OF ALL DISEASES ARISING
FROM AN IMPURE STATE, OF

THE BLOOD OR HABIT OF
. . THE SYSTEM, VIZ :

Scrofula q•Ring's Evil, Rheumatism, Clbr ,stibliTifibillaneourEruptione, Pim plcs-or Ptis-7
lutes oil. the Facc,,l3lotches, Hiles, Chronic
Sara Eyes, Ring Worm or Totter, Scald Head•
Enlargement and Pain of the Bones and

cants, Stubboin Cicero, Syphilitic Sympttitns
Sciatica or Lumbago, and Diseases arising
from an injudioione use of Mercury, Aseitea
or Dropsy; Exposure Im pre -deuce in Life.
Also, Chronic Conatitutiunal Disorders. ,

In this preparation are strongly concentrat-ed all the Medicinal properties of SARSATARIL.,
LA-,combined with 00 MOO effectual aids, the,
moat salutary productions, the most. potent
simples of the'vegetable kingdom ; and it has
been so fully tested not only by patients them•
selves, but alma.by Physicians, that it,. has
received their unqualified recommendations
and the approhiition•ot the public; and bus
established on its own merits a reputation
for VALUE and•EFFICACY fur superior to
-the various compounds hearing the_ nsme of
Sarsaparilla, Diseases -have been-eurcd, such
mare not furnished in the records Of time
past; and what it has already done for the
0-mounds who have used it, it Is capable of
doing for the-Millions still suffering. and strtfg-
gling with discuss.. It purifies, cleanses,. and
strengthens the femalen springs of life, and
infuses new vigor throughout the whole ani-
mal frame.

The diseases for which this article is recom.
mended are there to which it is known .from
personal experience to be adopted; and thole
apparently removed beyond the sphere of its
action have yieldedlo its influcn.ce, The cat-
alogue of complaints might be greatly ex-
tondo' to which the sarsaparilla is adapted,
but experiences moves its valet:T-11nd every
succeeding day is adding new triiphiee to. its

ANOTHER CULE OF SCROFULA
The following striking and, us will ha seen

permanent cure ofan inveterate ease ofSere-
fulso, commends itself to all similarly affected.

SOUTHPORT, Conn., 3011. 1. 1848
Messrs. SODS : Gentlemen—Sympathy for

the afflicted-induces me to inform you of the
remarkable cure effected by yourSarsaparilla
in the case of my wife. She was severely
afflicted with the scrofula on qifforent parts qt
the body ; the glands ofthe neck were greatly
enlarged en ter limbs.inuelt swollen. After
suffering uv p a year and finding no relief from
the,remedies used, the disease attacked, and
below the knee suppurated; Her physician
advised it should be laid open, which was
done, but wi•hout nay portnanent -benefit: In
-this-situation we heard of, and were ir.duced
to use.SA,NDS' Sarsadarilla. ° The first bot-
tle produced a decided and favourable effect,
relieving her more than any prescription she
had ever taken, and before alio had,esed sir
bottles, to thts Astonishment and qbilight of
her friends, she found her health quita-r.ostor-
ed. It is now over s year since ,the curd wa•
effected, and her halt remains good, show-
ing the disease was thoroughly eradicated
from the epitome- Our neighbors are ail
knowing to those facts, and think very highly
ofSands' Sarsaparilla.

Yours with respect,
JULIUS.PIKE

Extract from a letter from Mr. Ing: ahem, a
gentleman well known in Delaware county.—
It commends itself to all similarly afflicted.

Gentlemen :—M v wife has used several bot-
tles 'cf your Sarsaparilla; which I obtained
ofyour agents in this place, from which she
has received such pedal benefit, that I am in.
duced VI add mino-to the abuLdant
now before dpublic in favor of iterotirldr,
nal 'virtues. Her father, motiririan?
other relatives, have fallen victims to consump
lion, and it was supposed that she too was in-
clined the same way. 'She had several turns
of raising blood, Stc., and at: length became
so reduced that bor life was despaired offrom
day to day. We wore induced_ to try your sars-
aparilla. as before mentioned, from the use of
which her heoltli has been restored; so' that
for the past year she has bocn able to attend
.to her domestic duties,

Respectlnlly yours'
JOHN B. INOVAHNIK

BRONCHITIS CURED
The following shoWs the virtue of the 'sars-

aparilla in removing - Bronchitis, a disease
which, if not speedily. arrested, leads to con-
sumption. It allays spasniodig action, changes
the secretions; and , by its todic and alterative
mperties,. ten:Laves the unhealthy action, and
the patient Is motored Aclealth.

NANTUCKET, Mosel Nov. 11th, 1848
Mesers,Biims—Gentlemen : I wish to make

public, for; the good 'of those afflicted with
Bronchitis the healing properties of yourBareaParillit. My, wife. suffered for twenty
months in such a manner as is not easily de-
'gibed Lat times she was not able to • speak
abovea whisper; and when exposed fo the cold
air, it occasioned something like -spasms iu
the,throat,the effect of which was felt re the
.ears and eyes, causing' tears to' flow. The
complaint, was niterided with a dry cough,
produced by the constant irritation and,in-
flainmation oftlic throat. By the .use of your
SARSAPARILLA: she 'was perfectly cured,
-it-hoine-now-morclinnts-three-montlis- sinmi
she felt any-syraptiMis of disease.

• • - Yours, with reepec•t,
GEORGE C. EI OEG ,

Extract from a lattor received from Mr, N
W. Hairia, a Well' known in •Lquisa-county
Vu.: . • • • .

,Gentlemen,,—,l have cureda negro.;boy of
mine with yoursarisperilloswho wasatlaiked
with Sproilila. and of a scrafulous •

,:••;i•Years trfilY•f r
• HARRIS.

• 1 Fredealeits 11411,74,4tdyr.A818!
SANDS. SAisvitnit.ph-rit,aeerns ultnaat un.

rooisary, to Wren( attention to artarticle so
well known, and. so deservedly popular, a, this
Prepration, but patient.. often ~who swish to
use the`eitract of earsaparilla aro induced to
try orthless comminnds 'bearing,• the' name
but contiming Or 'none of. the'virtue of
this . abil'we•think we cannot
confera great.).heiiik,ovieur readers than in,
directing their Atention.to. the ndvertisement
of Metiers. Bands 'lir another column. The
bottle has recently.'beeniftWitilindlliciaelyvhofWiebrinTeally-good-artir
ole•will find mincentreted.kn this ali.the mod!:
onion) valueof theloct,:',llM;tilper,ienct ecifthooiands MIS proVed,i(s.effibit4,lo:9,*ing the
various Mammas Aar. whicli:.itla vecsimmeuded;li'andat: the present thno,MotelthanAny,

`PorhSp.,' is thi. neetbi, in .preparing,
_the synteirc.fb'il.t4liitigni.of,..easonor-Hoso.i848.: •

Prepared ".tiiptd,' holesale ap re-.
NlA.,biuggisis

eedi-OhMists,;4loo:Val(eie.streeiAorner
er:ly.lli.Ng,llleilii.lSTewy,York;'44-Selo`.. also 43tv
rgerign c Ott- 4. rier1 ,
Bold' by: gi,-F.l4l4l4l7M'AO3e:Pgehi `for

' -

, kJ ":41j5/I!ii",ii_ j7):
-1-tecItifiiktiiifiett ,t.lP'''"t1V7.40, MEE

mOBUTTER;*AKERS:.

11HE hailing'pureheeed. the fight'
et Gambol-land county for 'milking:Crow-
Patent Thermometer. ,Churn, they would

-respectfully inforni —rlsertiroterii a 'WWI
general; that 'they wit mike and offer for Sale
theirChurns at the 'abinet Ware-roomof grim;
Spangler, in 'N. L nom street; next door, to
the'Offico of D, WI, Esq. •

'rho principal a vantage this Churn has over
all Othors ist that it is so constructed that the top
can-tie taken off so as to give free access to the
inside of the churn, Nvdi makes it convenient
to put in the cream attn .gerout the butter. A•
Thermometer is attached to the end of the
Churn i3 o as 'to show the exact temperature of
the cream, which experience shows should be
60 degrees to make good Butter. A chainbor or
space is arranged around the Inittom of the
churn, for the purpose ofadmitting cold or warm
warter, so as to bring the cream to the desired
temperature without !Diking the water with the
cream. 'rho secret in churning butter is, to
have your cream at the proper temperature ; it
will prtoindemore and better butter, and take
less time in churning ; it churns equally well incold or warm weather—no such thing as havingscalded butter, All that is necessary to make
good butter all seasons of theyear, is to get one
of Crowell's Patent Thermometer Churns.—
We would most respectfully invite the public to
call and examine for themselves.

CEO. SPA.N6ILER,`S;
jSAM'L. MYERS.I

Mr. Gen. Sp Angler—Sir: We have been using
the Thermometer Churn I got of you for some
time, and find it fur superior 63 the old barrel
churn for several reasons; first, great saving of
lime in getting &utter, the average time ofchurn-
ing about fifteen minutes, weathers); sec-
ondly, the bhtter when obtained -Ivfineh firmer
than when using any other churn ; finally; my
folks say they would not exchange it for any
other churn and twice the original cost of tilt
Thermometer Churn.

Sep. '2B, 1848.] G. W. SIIGAFFER.

Mr. Geo. Spangler—l havb had the Crowell
Thermometer Churn you made: for me in use
at my place, and I do not hesitate to any Chat no
Farmer should be without it. • Fifteen minutes
is all the time required to make Butter, end the
value of this'stfiring of time and labor consists in
.this, that it requires no more limo at any one
season than another; and that the temperature
of the crcam.,,necessary to make butter, is pro.
duced•with certainty, and without the admixture

-of warm or cold water with the cream itself.,
FRED'K WATTS.

Carlisle, Aug. 17, 1818.
• —,ll

For the benefit of the better part of man (wo-
man) givetl is certificate. After using the
Thermometer Churn made by Mr. Spangler of
this place, I would have none other In my fomi•
Iy. We have,been using the. ohlbarrol churn
fo'r thirty yearspast, and I must say it is not to
be compamd to Crowell's Thermometer Churn,
tither for speed of 'Churning or convenience; in
the old barrel chon it took generally from four
to six hours to churn the churning, now in the
Thermometer ChiTrn we can churn butter in
from fifteen to- twenty minutes, by brimming the
cream to the proper temperature. I enn recom-
mend it to the public as no chrat.e

JOSE`PIitIIROM.
Carlisle, Sep. -I, 1818. !

GEORGE SPA NGLER has also on hand,
and will manufacture to order C A TUN'ET
NVARE of every description. such as Bureaus,
Secretarys, San., Tables, Bedsteads, and all
articles in his line, and will sell as cheap as can
be bought any where in the county, and warrant
his Furniture of good material and durable work
manship, He would incite the public to call and
examine his stock before purchasing.

COFFINS made at the shortest nottim ; terms
moderate. • [mid I
PICKLES, VRESERVES.—Just received
JC and opened by the subscriber, p.reserve.d
Ginger and Pine Apple, Orange Jelly, Pickled
Lobsters, Gherkins„ Nlangoes, Peppers,

Tomatoes and Onions,,Olives, Capers, An•
chovies, Sardines, Tomato Ketchup, fine mixed
FrCinch -Must.nrd, with n very choice and pure
articleof Salad Oil, for sale at

may3l • HAVERSTICK'S

numb. Vally Transportation House
-_

1F17%,(5"
Canal and Rail Road Line, for Philadel-

phia, Baltimore, Pittsburg, &c.

JrW. KERR, Forwarding and Commission
'Merchant, llAahtsauso, Pn. informs .his

friends and the public, that frOm theiliberal pat-
ronage extended to him during the past year ho
has been encouraged to make moreextensive ar-
rangements for the present.senson, and has ad-
ded two new, large and splendid Boats to his
LINE, and will be fully prepared after the op-
Emily. of the Canal, to forward PRODUCEand
MERCHANT/1M: of all kinds to and from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pittsburgh, &c., at the
lowest rates of freight and with the utmost des•
patch.•
Agents fur Boats,

CARLISLE 4 GASKELL,
Race street Wharf, Philadelphia.

GEISE & SON,
No. 48 CornMerco et. Wharf, Baltimore.

CLARK & SHAW, ?
7. McFADDEN & C0.5 Pitts'g

Alg;pnts for, Cars,.
IVUNDERLICH & CRIER,

No. 272 Market at., Philadelphia.
CHALORER & REYNOLDS,

No. 423 Market at., Philadelphia.
SITER, JAMES &

Broad street, Philadelphia.
PENN'A. e OHIO LINE,

.INorth street, Baltimore.
'Harrisburg, March 29. 1848.—tf.

Harrisburg Transportation Line.
mte4v,a_ •

• • 47:-.
FUNK & MILLER,

LIORWARDING & Commission Merchants,
AitRISBUTIG,Ba. ship. Prodttco,-Merchnru.-

dizo; &c. to Baltimore, Philadelphia, tic.'Er.c.—
Coal, Plaster, Nails, Salt, Fish, Grocekies, &c.
constantly for sale.

Ilfirrisburg, march 29, 1848
OtiraCIIMIELaptIaaIEILIMIZEWE23

Mouise.
No. 280 Market Street, above Eighth,

"- South side.
PHILADELPHIA.

THIS large and splendid Hotel has been fur-
nished . with entire new furniture. The Bar-
Room is the largest in Philadelphia. The Par-
lors and Sittingrooms are entirely .separated
from, the noise and bustle, consequent to the or-
:rival and departure of cars. The portico ex-
lending the whole front of the house. affords a
•cool retreat in went weather, and a splendid
view of tho•grenteet thoroughfare in the City.

The Lodging Rooms are well furnished. The
Table as well provided for as atany other Hotel,
with every attention Of the Managers to make it
fie beet Hotel for Merchant's •and business men,
during _their slay in, the 'City, The terms will
be miercilltir per day. On the arrival of the

• Cars from the west, a Porter will be in attend-
ance to , convey baggage, &c., to the. Hotel,
which is adjoining the depot.

Feb. 7,1649-6m. '

Atwo)d's Empire (looking bre.,
ItNi again' calling .•tittention; to this unequalled

'STOVE, the prOprietoc has the pleasare to
informllie pit)liis that •(externally ) it has under-.gone an entire changethe' pipe- and.hearth.cied•.. oppoeite each ,other,' and.- a•and,
HEARTH AND BOILING APPARATUS;

. being added, thus, rendering, it faultless,'lntd no-
, less there is,another. faultless Stove in theme',

.ket, this -is unquestionably the best, as. it now
:embraces every.valuahleamßroyemenf porsse.dby any other„Stove,in addition to sonic, p culler

;•.toitself,; secured by Letters Patent.. :

=-Thesuccess-rof, thie-Stoveiosince-its-introdue-
- ttion;is nnequalled:,, Nothing Misr :been of.
Atired loneuilinary,purposes that has•given such

generakdatisfaetam.;. ,Stovos;haye beim• copied
'olterltatformlitioinitioalers have' oven used' its

• fundamentalprikitilts, but the, proportions were
.!.so utilike,theArtgina I„that theY.bear the.mlative'value:thatNCounterfen noes,to a genuine coin:II.'/..;•;Complete QOGICIaid What> cppic, STOVES
kin :great %variety; iiiperecitildesirinoltese a!dmira.:.blo Stoves,are.rcquested to calfat,the Strive and..A.M.Ware manufactory of the aubscriher, onMain stroet,:elitislai.whhjii'agelirfor

lard coliiity,iloll4PßlßM''' • "- •
11114.2414,-,;.;t4 GI N,P,AOR,

;p:4iif•',:teoT) Of dhalchalltY7ol4lfeMllii,4ll4ip,
/%; half, and,4uarter, barratis.!;,..,l.lBo.lco 2 ra.u.itlienbw4ole.anci HALBERT,;':Nov 2fi,1f,348, .-"t•

The Franklin Fire Insurance Com
pany of philadelphia.

OFFICE, No. 1631 Chesnut street, near Fill!
street. . •

, DIRECTORS.
Charles N. Banckey George W. Richards
Thomas Ilan Mordecai D. Lewis
Tobias .IViigner Adolfrais E. Boric
Samuel Grant David S. Brown
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson

Continue to make insurance parental, or limi-
ted, On erery description of property in town and
country, at rates as low as are consistent with
security. The company ha,ve reserved a large
contingent fund, which with their capital Bud pre-
ntiums. safely invested, afford annzle protection
tp the insured.
iliThe assets of the company on January Ist,
'1948, as publislietJggreeablv to an act of Assent.
.14: were as follows, viz :

Mortgages - $890,558.65
Trial-Estate 108,358 90
Temporary L0an5124.459 00

. •

Stocks 51,563 25
Cash on bandana in hands of

agen.6, 35;373 08

$1,220;097 67
•Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen

years, they have paid upwards of ONE SIILLION,
TWO !ILNERED THOUSAND DOLLARS, losses by fire.
thereby aflording evidence of the advantages of
insurance, as well as the ability and disposition
to meet with promptness, all_liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, Bres't.'",
CHAS. G. BANCRER, Sec'. feb 2

The subscriber is agent for the above company
for Cnrlisle and its vicinity. All applications for
insurance either by mail or personally. will be
promptly attended to. W. D. SEYMOUR.

Equitable Life Insurance, Annuity
and Trust •Company.

ArIFFICS 74 Walnut street, Pliiadelphia.—
V Capital 8250,000.—Charter perpetual.—
Make Insurance on lives at their office in Phila-
delphia, and at their Agencies' throughout the
States, at the lowest rates of premium.
)litotes forinsuring atloo on a single Life.

Age.. Fur 1 year. For 2 years. I Life
20 81 I 91 60

1,301,0.1
I40 1,29 1.64 2,07' .

1 Rti
. 3,48

2,07. I 3,94
2,971 I 603

EXAMPLE.-A person aged 30 years next birth
day, by paying the company 95 cents would se-
cure to his family or heirs $lOO should he dio in
ono year ; or for $9,90 ho secures to them $1000;
orfor $l3 annually for seven years ho secures
to them $lOOO should he die in wen years; or
for $20,40 prtid annually during life, ho secures
$lOOO to be paid when ho dies. The insurer
securing his own bonus, by the difference in
,amount 'of premiums from thoes charged by
other offices. For $49,50 the heirs -would re-
ceive $5OOO should he die in one year.

Forms of application and all particulars may
be had at 'the office of Fitro'x WArrs, Esq,
Carlisle, Pa.l

J. W. L AGIIOR N, Preet
IL G. TIMICETT, SCC'y.FEIF.D'IC. WATTS, Att'y.

- ---Dr. D. N. Mknox, Medical Examirter.
-r a tig2ll-

Hat and . Cap Store.
HE subscriber having justreturned from theT city, would inform the public that he is nou

opening a splendid assortment of SUMMER
HATS at. his otd stand in N. Hanover street.—
His stock comprises Moleskin,. Nntria, Rocky
Mountain Beaver, Pearl, Customer° and Silk
HATS, of the most substantial make and latest
style. Also CAPS of every descrfptidn and
quality.
laiHe nvires'his friends to. call at his establish-
ment before purchasing elsewhere, as he is con•
fident that they will find it to their advantage.

. maylo • GEORGE KELLER.
N. B.—Highest price given for Furs, Lamb's

Wool, &c.

Anti Dyspeptic Catholicon,
For Dyspepsia, Nervotie HEadaelieond Liver

Diseases. , .

II IltS is a Vegetable compound, worronted a
_ll safe and effectual remedy, not only for Dys-

pepsia, but for those diseasee'resulting from and
connected with n disordered condition of the
stomach and liver,. or derangementaof the digs°.
live functions, such as debility or weakness,
flatulency, loss 'of appetite, sour eructations and
ascidity of the stomach, costiveness, headache,
flatulent and bfllious colic. It isparticularly re.
commended. to tffise .who are Suffering under
debility and 'depression of spirits, its soothing
andkrendvating powers being particularly adap-
ted to such cases.

For sale by, n. • JAME FLEMING.
JAMES FLEMING:

N. W. Corner of Pitt & High eta. Carlisle
Pa. Oremfor Salo on the mqat reasonable writs,
a largo assortment ofchoice Drugs,- and Medi-
cines, Chemicals, Nino, •Oila &c. with, the
most useful Patent MediCinos, ali&-An elegant
assortmtnt 'oh Perfurnery Toiletind ;Shaving
Soaps, Shaving Oils,'
in 'gradvarlet Iscitith,; Hot. Nail, Flush
& -Cloth breshes,=:--Whipe in,great variety, Urn.

Pocket Books,. Combs. Ink &

,Ink:Htands, Motto' Wafers & Seals, Fine Wri-
ting ".& "Hota ;paper • envolopes,-41ascirs, 'Pen
Kowes','Seissors;& Razor straps, 'Fahey Wax

Casos,'FrineY. BOxas,'...Conrolius, Patent
Irard'4.4qtnruf;Molise ao,viokic,:.Par4 Oil,Pperm
prindlia,'4,9 • -...AnA*PtinsiviViiiricillment'ot Imported
inoikid, W64,, TObiMeo'.&rldnuff.-P "I• •

nod;eisamtneAmapiils;,k3 is, prepared- to
!offer iiiiluieMariteliaipurehisers; for cash.

Carlialei January_ , .Z!th-.!849,,.:;•;,,..1,!'.,•.:‘_

il.r....4,est•Tobkococ
9et4v4r.ri

OAMP••---

NEW CLOTHING'groat
CORNER OP NORTli•liAtzo,v4n.eiti) bean'ER

STRE'r,
THE subserihei has received Chilis now open

in. a cliisice aeleninnrol-Wiitterreanda, cons': -

ing of Clothe, Caseimere andiVestings, newest
at) le at the_loweet rateaoshichitesviltroalie.up
into Dress cud Frock coats, ,Over Coma,sacks,
cloaks, Pants and Vests,Dress an'diFrock coats
of cloth from six dollars •upwardsi Petite from
050 to $5, Vests from 75 eta., to $3',00;cloaks
tenni Bto $2O. 'tie also keeps shirts, bosoms.
collars, neck and pocket handkerchiefs, corn.
forts tcaps,•gloves mid Hosier), in short every-
thing appertaining-tea gentleman's warilrebe --

As he isagent for an extensive house he will be
enabled In offer fresh goods at tenor mitea
month. He will receive regularly the N York
and Philadelphia Fashions' and Will-imam no
pains in getting op, his workin the most durable
and fashionable manlier. Hewill also make op
work purchased at other stores in the most Care-
ul mantic.. lie will pay particular attention to
Children's Clothing lie respectfully solicits a

:share of public patronage
• Wll PA [MUNSON,

Dee 13, 1868 Agent for the Proprietor

n Great Attraction for the Holidays
At Kriss-Ifinkla's Had Quarter's; --

IN NORTII HANOVER ST., cARLI4E, P.A.

THE Subscriber would respectfully inform
'the citizens of Carli ;le, and those who may visit
it during tho Holidays, that he is now mailine-
toting,' and will keep constantly on hand, tl
large nssoitntent of CON FEWPION A R
SUGAR PLUMBS, &c., suitable for the ap-
piroaChing festivities; which will be sold Whole-
sale or Retail, at the Out STANT) in North Han-
over Street, a few doors north at the Bunk,
Whero he also has on hand a large assortment
of FRUITS and NUTS of the larat importa-
tion, which wire be sold on accommodating
terms, consisting in part of ORANGES, LE-
MONS. CRAPES,' Raisins, Prunes, Dates, -
Citron, Figs, Almonds, Cocoa-nuts, Cycam-
nuts, Filberts, Pea-nutp, English Walnuts, &c.
&c. -He would also cell 'attention to the- best '

assortinent of FRENCH, GER IRAN, AND
AMERICAN TOYS, ever brought to this
place, consisting partly of Site French Fancy
roses, kid and jointed Dolls, all sizes, doll
heads, fine Chinn, et.mnion delph and e ood4n
ten sets, kitchen setts and-furniture in boxt ;
Brass and tin trumpets, Woolsw dogs, bone
tin, basket and other rattles. Vonny toys, o.
all kinds, wagons and thcelluirroes, fine tin
toys, tools in i.c.xes, panics, Puzzles, &c. Pi-
anos, Fiddle, 'ramitot ;nes, Barmonienns, Ac-cordeone, drums, gdns,.pistols, &c. Class nrd
Chinn toys, fmeisewing Lockets. Also. Toyand doll•basltc s, told a variety or other articles
too numerous to Mention.

In connet tion with the above lie hae-jusrret -
ceryed a pr Me lot of

Fresh Groceries,
consistipwArer pulverized, crushed, loaf rrii
brown SUGARS. Nrw Weans. Trinia d
Syrup, and Sugar 11, use MOLASSES, 1c23,cheep.: Imperial, Young Hyson at d Blot k
TEA. Chocolate, Water, Sods, Sugar, r.r.d
Pic•Nic CRACK FRS. Cheese, Rice, Blstricirg&r. FRESH SPICES, such as nutnicgs. cM-
minion, troves, prpper,r gingor, allspice, ground_
ar tihole.

All orders thunkfuily received and punctually tr
attended to Icy P MONY EU.

Nov. 29, lea.

GROCERIES, GROCERIES
•A•T the Cheap Family Grocery Store of Jo-ts. SEPII D. HALBERT, West Ma. street;
Carlisle, you will always find the best st.,tply•of
Family Groceries that the Philadelphia markets
can-efforfl. The subscriber bas just returned
from the city, and would respectfully invite the
public in general and Ins.friends in particular, to
call and examine his stock, winch embraces all.
the artistes usually kept in his line of business.
Such as Rio, Java and St D,otningo Coflec Im-
perial, Young Hyson and Black Tens, of the
best quality Sp flavor; loaf, falling knit, crushed,
'clarified and brown Sugars of every grade., with
price to suit. Alurey, sugar house, °deeps st:d
syrup Molasses. Spires of all kinds. which be
will minty,' pure at d fresh ground. Brooms,'
buckets, baskets. butter bowels, wash rubbers,
clothes pins and brushes,of every variety.-.
Castile, fancy, roan and country OAPS. Al-
so, n general assartment of chewing and smo-
king TOBACCO. spanish halfspanish and COM..
mon CIGARS. GLASS, QUEENSWA RE,
and CROCKERY of every description which
be will sell at the lowest possible paces.

Feeling gratofill-for.the liberal patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon htm, py a generous ,pub.
lie, the subscriber tenders them his hearty
thanks, and hopes that in his efforts to please,
and particular attention to business to merit a
continuance of their support.

Nov'r 22 lf4S. JOS. D. HALBERT.
" Valetyls the Spice of Life."

THANKFUL for the favors heretofore
-"L bestowed upon us, in our line of business,

we lapin would "Ilennim" to our numerous
customers, that we arc in constant,oopply of a
general assortment, (whit') we are receiving
almost weekly from the city) of all articles per-
taining to the business of a

Grocery and Tea Store,
embracing Brown Sugars of good qualities at 5,
6,7, and I ClELpg.r_ pound, Rio Coffee's at 8,9,
and 10 cts, Crushed, Pulverized and Broken
Loaf 'Sugars. at 9 and 10 cis per pound, Inca
n •ri Mocha Coffees, also BLACK and GREEN-,
TEAS of choice selections, either in bulk or in
metallic packages, rlways'iresh, at from 37i to
81,59 per pound. together with ever.) , oriel), of
Spices; such as CINNAMON, MACE, crr.
R ON, Pepper, Cloves, Ginger, Nutmegs, mus-
tard,kA.c. LIVERPOOL ND 'G A SALT,
together with Fine Salt, either in seeks or smal.
ler quantities. SPERM AND WAX CAN-
DLES, together with Mould and Dipt qualities,
Sperm and Whale blenched Oils, of pure quali-
ty, as also SALMON AND MACKAREL,
Molasses, Syrup, Vinegar; Cheese, Crackers
and numerous other articles, all of which for
quality and prices we feel confident on inspection
will prove. equally as good and as reasonal Ic
as can be sold tiny where else. Buf a call from
our friends can satisfy them beet and us too.

Remember the "Old Stand)' nenrly oppoPlie
Burkholder's (formerly Beetem's)-Tovern Moiu
street. J W EBY.

Ctiilisle, 13th Dec. 11146
I✓ettumes, Oilkand Soaps.

AF .NF and fresh supply from R easel's and
other f the best city houses, among which

are double i:..t•Cet Briar, Rose Geranium,
Verbena, .• whoutY • Heliotrope, jilillefleur and
Musk. taster... 4 plq up andfor sale at the lowest
prices. Also, .for tlio Hair, Bandolind, Porn-
made aux Fleure, Jenny Lind hair/gloss, Bear's
Oil, Maccassar Oil, fine scented Antique Oil,
Philocome, Beers Marrow, fine Myrtle and Vio-
let Poinnindes. Also Fancy Soaps, such as
Roussel's Shoving Cream. Wright's do,.Military
do, Almond and Palm Wnsh Soap, making an
assortment unsurpassed by anyin the borotigh.,'inny3l. S W HAVERSTICK

DRUGS ! DRUGS ! DRUGS !

JUST RECEIVED,
ITYSICIANS, Country Merchants andP Pedlars, are invited to call and examine toy

stock of Medicines, Paints, Glass, 'o3# Var-
nishes, eze. •

DRUGS. '.•

Patent Medicines, .lierhs and ExtractS,.
Fine Chemicals, Spices, ground andwhole
Instruments, ' Essences,
Pure Essen': Oils Perfumery, &c.

• Dleafi • DYE-STUFFS. ~....; '
'lndigoes, Log and dam Woods,
Madders, ' . Oil Vitriol

~ Sumac ' • .', .f, ,COpperai,,
Alum, . .• LacTS.

; . 1
, .P 4 /NTS* '.'i• %4.

Wotherill & -Brother's' PIK° Lead,. Chrome
Growand Yellow, Paint-and Varnish' Brushes,
Jersey Window GlasS,,Linseed Oil; l'urpen.-
tine, Copal and Coach Varnish, and „lied Lead. "

' ll.of-which-will_ha_solfLat the"very lowest
'market price, at the cheap Drug and nook.Store
of ' ! • ,• S. W.,.HAYERSTICK.

-Nov 29th, 180 ',~. ...- ~. . - ,•'f :-. :

in eyei•Y'vtgletY" / 122e; embrnc.
-; kthi ,ht usualin'g'Ttibl'Chtiiii6lll:lllkety.i3toro of .7. •low oricesvd .thvqsB qj 7'4 ' 1•71 EBY.rl:l;:Alarch

it :suns.
.14,40 simEsToRE,

auperiarrfAaadt,piti t', WOMEMB Gl3lll
arid 'youthi atielibbiith,at the

:loweift- stortata: • -

yA.lao Wises GUIVI4I3HOEB-`fetiori/.25 to 50
cows a pain

.• ••' Janiiary,l7;•ls49.
•

.f...ii)lTilt:o:).:, ,J*J4,)t'J

31u9.a.11ce" e°,ll4lalli6
Vire' Iniurance.T6iMutatlf FEW 'insurtinco• Company-nf.berbind,cB4niy,inceiporated by.art pet of Assem-

LilyTis-MWfullForganized siitl in operation, un,
der,,thirmanagement of flt) following commis-
sioners,. • • . , •

Cht. StaYmati, Jacob Shelly, Writ. RAtorgas,
Lowie Flyer, Chriblitin Titzel, Robert Sterrett,
Henry, Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel, Jadob Kirk,'Snml. Prow-
ell, sr, and Melchoir Breneman, who respectfully
call the attention of citizens of Cumberland and
York counties to the advantages which the com-
pany hold out. • /

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any company of the kind in the State. PO-sons wishing to become members are invited to
intik° application to the _agents of the company,
who are willing to wait upon tbeni at any time.

JACOB SHELLY-, President
, .

HENRY LOGAN, V. Pres't
LEWIS lIYER Secretary
MICIIAEL CocaLiN, Treasurer
AGENTS—Rudolph Martin, New Cumberland

Christian Titzel and John C. Dunlap,-Allen; C
It• Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zearinit, Shire-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wormleysburgi Ron
bert Moore. Charles Bell, Carli'sle. . •

Agents for York County7-Jscob•Kirli, gene
rat agent;. John Sherrick, John Rankin, J. Bow
man, Peter Wolford.

Agents for Iliarisburg—Bouser & Lochmon.
feb

THE CUMISEIMAND VALLEY

elFlettUffi Protection Conip'y
FMB .CUMBERLAND VARLE DTU,1. AL PROTECTION CGAI PANY., will beunder the direction of fhe following'board of
Matingres, for the ensuing year, viz t--Thos. C..Miller, President; Samuel Galbraith, Vire Pre- ,sident;"David W. McCullough, 'Treasurer; AG, Miller Seceetary',. James Wenkleyo.lohnT_Green, John Zug, Abraham Icing,-RicbardWoods, Samuel Huston, William Peal ,• ScottCoyle, Alexander Davidson. Theme are also a
number of Agents appointed in the adjacent
comiltes ,tvho will receive applications for in-surance alai forward them immediately for ap-proval to the rare ofthe Company ,n hen thepol-icy will be issued without delay. Poe furtherinlormation see the by-lawsof the Company.

- • THOS. C. MILL-Eli Prest.A. G. MILLER, Sec'y.
The. following gentlemen harebeen wppointet

-A G-FINTSI-- r _

Williams, Esq.,Westpennsboro, Gen
eral Agent.

A.S. Coyle, Carlisle,
Dr. Ira Day, Nieshitnitsburg
George Brindle, F.sri.. Monroe.
Jos. M. NIcans, Esq. NecO.urg .
John Clendonin, Esq. Hoprslowu.
Stephen• ctillier'lson .Sltippensburg
September '29,1847


